### Instrument Condition when Turned On

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Conducted Air Blank</th>
<th>Displayed NOT READY</th>
<th>Passed Diagnostic Test</th>
<th>Display message scrolling</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Calibration Analyst Signature**  
**Date:** ___________

---

### Instrument Receipt & Condition Notes

**Inst. Serial #:** ____________  
**Date instrument received in Cal Lab:** ____________

**List visual defects that would prevent instrument from being calibrated:**  
**Passed Diagnostic Test:** ____________  
**Display message scrolling:** ____________

**Display message scrolling:** ____________  
**Passed Diagnostic Test:** ____________  
**List visual defects that would prevent instrument from being calibrated:**  
**Date instrument received in Cal Lab:** ____________

**Calibration Analyst Signature**  
**Date:** ____________